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WASHIKOTOK.

An Interesting L?tt3r from Our Regular
Correspondent at the Capital.

Wa.hiikito.v, C.) Jn. 21, 1S00.

Kihtdk Okk(!on Scout:
TJio wliculii of legislation uro having

n Iciil lime of it theso tlay?. Progress
iiihIit general parliamentary law is
filow. The machinery runs along
unioo.hly enough to long as no Demo-
crat resists its working?, but the least
obstruction stops it ami then there is
a parrot and monkey timu before it
gets again. Of course, this is
fun for the Democrats but is annoying
(o tl 10 Republicans and worse, than
annoying to the Speaker. It is simply
making his life a burden.

There has been two fjkirinkhcri this
week. In tho'lirst instance Mr. Hhiiitl
started (he trouble on n decision deny-
ing the right to demand tellers. He
appealed and the day was only saved
by tomowhat doubtful victory of laying
the appeal on the (able. Mr. Cannon
saved the day by that motion.

Mr. Iloltnnn hlartcd the second row.

lie took an appeal on the ground that
a bill reported from the Judiciary
Committee appropriating money for

u penitentiary must llrst bo considered
in committee of the wholo. The
Hoimo refused toover-rul- o the .Speaker.

Then the machinery moved again.

Thu now rules arc looked for with
mixicty and a strong desire on. both
sides to have some adequate system of

procedure.

By a strict party vote the House
committee on elections on Wednesday
concluded lo report in favor of unseat-

ing Jackson, tho Democratic accredited
Kepremitivlivo from West Virginia, and
declaring .Smith, contest-

ant, entitled to tho membership. Of

the seventeen contented election cases
in the House this is tho first one reach-

ed, and as is generally tho case tho ver-

dict is purely a, party matter on both
sides. Whatever merit there may be
in the caee each party votes for its own

rm:iii. This fact was so generally
ili'U Ih'J conruittej ou Hi)' fi-

nal hearing of the case, after a short
review of the matter, decided that it
would be useless to dissect tho evidence

taken, as (several days would bo con,--mine-

in tho process, and tho mem-

bers wore well enough acquainted with
tho facts nnd !ogal points involved,

--anyway. There will, of courco, bo two

Toporls presunloul lo tho House, a ma-

jority and a minrtity report. Jackson
thus will hold his scut hut a short timo
in compaiifcoii with most members
who lako their seats and am afterwards
iinbuccessftil in contests, There have
boon cases iu rccont years when mom-t'be- rs

held their seats into tho second
session and were then only unsealed iU

tho very cloio. This huMuvat noVwr

occurs whero tho member fust recog-

nized docs not belong to tho dominate
power. Kight amusing, theso hearing
of eon teste.

Every few weeks the roitmaster
General gives a personal heating to

delegation from a near by town in the

interest of ft particular candidate for

postmaster. Tho railroad fare and tho
timo consumed are both light, and tho
making up of a delegation is as easy

as organizing a country curprir'o parly.
It is when two of theso delagations lock

horns that tho real tug of war begins.

For two mortal hours this week Mr.

Wanamaker listened to thu orators
TCpiTfonting four diUVront candidates

for IVihton, Maryland, who wero all

prerenl. Tho solemn looking delega-

tions tat ranged about tho walls of the
room and made havoc of tho water

cooler and eyed tho l'ostmastor (lon-ora- l,

as the oratory flowed.

ictary Noblo has a disagteeablo

habit of soatohing for and finding

crookedness in tho management of

public funds. Just now ho has fallen

upon tho recoivors of public monoys

in tho Far West and there arc already

a dozen heads in tho baskot and a

Bcoro more lo follow. Tho special agents

have been making an investigation of

tho books of tho receiver?, with tho

mult tf finding numerous shortages
running from onu to fifty thousand

dolh re in amount. Tho lemovals are
y.

Th- - Supeino Court is giving a hearing

thu uvil to a casein which tho Statu
of N nh Ciuoliuu is sued by a citizen
of H at Stido to compel tho payment
of cci lain rpcciul tax bonds tailed iu
I8('!. Impairment of contract is sol

forth. Tho uiso involves tho question
of iho light of a citizen tosuo his State,

and I tent up fnim tho United States

clrc.ill court on u certilleatoof dlvition
nf o l.iimi. Tho Stuto plants iUclf

firm'.' on the proposition that it can

not hu filed without Us consent. The

euit Involve -- uveral million dollars,

and was postponed until this time to

seount ft full bench as thu court is

UMtly oqually divided on tho issuo
--hIwhI j, 11, u.

i N.tco of forfeiture, SUMMONS, j 9 A 9?. PI Fifi Ql K 1 If Rfil
Cornucopia, Union G'ountv, 0r.,

Jiiiuumry 23, f800. (

To A. T. Nnn.r. and Owns Matiikw:
You and each of yon ore-- hereby notified

Hint John Sullivan nnd ('. W, Woods have
expended five lintidrod dollnrs in labor and
improvements upon the following claims.
"The Jfilfand the HJo'd IJox,rf.ituntcd
In the Knidc Mining District on Iho west
side nf the East Eiple creek, mid "Tho
llo-- ' The St. John" nnd Thu Oregon"
situated in tho Knplu Mining District, on
tlif cait side of the. Eat Eagle creek, Union
county, OrcKon, ni will appear by atlHavIt
filed in the nllleo of .lames It. I'lton. Jus-
tice of the Pence of Cornucopia. Oregon, on
January (1, 1800, in o:der to hold wild pretu-isc- s

under the provision of see,! ion
revised .statutes of tho i'nlted .Slate, ltidne;
the niuotitit required to hold the iiiiic for
tho year ending December ill. 18n, and if
within ninety days from the service of this
notice you fall or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure as such

your interest iu Mtirt claim will be-
come the property of the subscribers, un-
der said section 2.121.

0. W. WOODS.
JOHN Hl'LLIVAN.

StlJI.tlONS.

Iu the Justico Court of Union jirccinct, Un-
ion county, Oregon.

O. li, llowmnti, I'Jainliir
vs

II, C. Ola'rnw and Samantha John-
son, Defendants.

To II. C. ()lakei)W and to Hamautba Jobs- -
son. tho above mimo l defendants:

XN THU NAMK OP TIIK STATU OP
Oregon, you and eacli of you are herein

required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in tin: above enti-
tled casu on or before the llh day of Pebru-ur- y,

181K), and that if you fall to" appear or
answer, in default thereof thu plaiutiir will
take judgment against you for the sum of
$11.2!' and for the costs and divhursments
of this action.

You will further lako notice that (his
summons is served uponynti by publication
by order of I!. P. WINon, Justice of tho
reace lor union precinct, i nion county,
Oregon. (1. I,. iiOWMAX.

12 l'J Plaintiff.

HSTRAY NOTIC1.

IS IIUHKIIY (IIVKN' THATNOTICE Hnrrcll, living five miles north
of Klgin, Union couulv, Oregon, iins tiiis
22ud day of December, 18W). taken up the
following described animals:

On sorrel pony horse, white stripe in
forehead, branded Con left shoulder and
S on right hip, supposed to hj four years
old last spring.

One iron-gra- y pony hors-o- , branded same
a above, supposed to lie samo age.

The above dccilbod animals woro duly
posted according to'law on January, 2, 1890,
and appraised at f 1ft each.

J. It. JOHNSON,
Justice of the Peace.

tnsMoraiTioN noticu.
TVJOTICU I IIUKKltY 01VKN THATll the Jiuretofoio existini;
between 1. It. Wihou and A. A. Miller un-
der the linn name of Wilson A: Miller, has
this dav been dissolved by inuliial'consent.
A. A. Miller retiring, and tho business will
hereafter ho eonduu'cd by I'. 11. Wilsjn and
S. C. Miller.

The old llriu will collect all bills and pay
all indebtedness of said firm up to this date,
and Iho now linn will In no wisu be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by thu old
ana. i. n. Wilson.

A. A. MlhhUlt.
Union, Oregon. Nov. (I. 18-- a.

kstk.vy 'rric!:.
Taken up hy the undersigned at tii farm

on thu sand-i'idg- six miles northeast of
Island Cilv, iu Union county, Oregon, on
December 10, If 80, one sorrel mare, about
('year.' old, about MM hands hiuli, with
strip iu face and right hind foot white,
branded T on left shoulder and right hip.

M. McDONAhD.
Stati: ok Oitr.uoN. I

County of Union. S1

I hereby certify that I apprai'cd the
above described mare on tho 23th day of
January, lKi, at f-',-

T. K. JOXUS.
J. P, for Island Precinct.

JlSTItAY NOTlCt:

IS IJURUBY niVKN THATNOTIUK Iking about two and one- -

half miles north of Klgin, Union county,
Oregon, lini this 2nd day of Dcoomher, ISsil,
lit L r w lilt llu r.illmv'liur diiM'rilincl ii ti i i it ii I :

Ono white steer with red head, speckled
neck and each foot partly rod, branded
with half circlu on left should-r- .

The above animal win duly
misted according to law on lKconilier, 1!,
18SSI. and appraised at $20.

J. 15. Jtm.Nfit'.N,
1.9 Justli'u of tlio Pence.

TAUKN VV,
'

Notlco is hereby given that I havo taken
up, on Due. 1. IN-l-i, at my piacu nvu mics I

north of Union, thu following described ani-

mals, which (he owner. will please call for
mid pay charges;

Onu small sorrel saddle mare, white strip
iu fneo, tail bobbed off, branded on right
shoulder T with O underneath.

Also onu roan yearling steer, swauow- -

foik In left car; no In and viMbio.
JUIl.S ItU 1 w.

TAUIi.V Uf

"VTOTlt-- IS HKUKHY lilVPJ.N Til AT

i I have taken up, on about the l.Mh of
November, 18b!). at my piaco lour nines ens;
of Island City, the following described ani
mal: ...

OnoMiinll roan gelding, wcigni aiioui iwu
nouiuls, siidillo marks, no brands visible.
" Tho owner of tho abovu described animal
will nluiiso call for thu samo, pay charges
and tako him away.

ui;.Miv r III I k i.k.

TAKKN IU.

v.iiiro u iiei-idi- l'Ivcii Hint I have taken
up on Jtmunry "1,'lMl , at my place two and
bnu-ha- lf uillos from Pinovllle, in i'lnu vab
lev, Union county, Oregon :

'One light buckskin lllley, about It years
old, 11)4 hands high, white strip in fore-

head, whltumanoiuid tail.nobrinids visible.
Owner will please piovo property, pay

charges and tiiKe thu same awnv.
.'.;i jui-ii- j uiavu i.

i:sru.YHi.. .() ur.WAitn.

Strayed from our place nt Tcloenset. and
Inst seen on lllg crook, one sorrel mure,
four years old, branded TB on left shoul-
der, tlio T abova tho 11

Anyone giving lufornintlou leading to thu
recovery oi wio iimiiuii win im paio

TO.MH1.1CSON HltOS.
Tdlocaxit.

For Sale.
HH)( oyvch and laintis ami

100 wethers, yearling and
tvi year olds. Will sell at
a bargain Enquire of T.CJ.
WILSON, at Cove, or B. P.
WILSON, Union, Oregnn.

-- - i x. - i --- 1

In tlio Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Union County.

James JI. Hutchinson and W. It.
Iluteliiiifon. composing the linn of
Hutchinson iirothcrs.

vs.
James Welch, Sarah Welch, K. C.

Iluf-he- M. M. Marshall, O. N.
Ihim&cy. Thomas 1 Hull, David
Ecele.s, H. H. Spencer and W. A.
Coughiiiiour.

To the defendants James Welch. Sarali
Welch, M. M. Marshall. O. . Itamsev,
Thomas P. Hall, David Eccles and JI II
Spencer.

I In the nasi not- tiik Stati: ot'Onicnoir:
VcMiaud eacli of you ore hereby required

to appear am! answer the complaint tiled
against von in thu aborc entitled suit on or
before the llrst day of the next regular ses-
'I'M of the above entitled court after tho
publication of this summons and each wosk
lor blx weeks, to-w- on the 10th day of
Pebruary, If-'- or that in default thereof
plnintiu" will take a dnciec and judgment
iigainsl each of you for the relief demanded
In the complaint In thi" cause, to-wi- t: for
the sunt or jill.'iO 0) with interest thereon
from the first day of January, 1 SMI. at the
rate often per cent, per aiifiiiin ami for tho
further sum of ten per cent-o- n the wholu
amnuiit found, due as a rinoiiahlo attorney
fee in Ibis suit, and a decree foreclosing
philntill'.s nortpaj'o upon the following de-
scribed land situate iu Union county, Ore-
gon, tr The S NWjff and SH'i-- f

Hoc. 22. and N tier. 1 and KICK of SUH
Sec. S and and of KKJ4 Sec.
17 and NWJ4 SWy, Sec. l(i all in Townhip
0 Soutli, of llange :H Kast of tlie Willnm-ett- o

Meildian and for costs and disburse-
ments.

This summons is published in Tun Om
oo.v SCoi'K bv order of tlie- Honorable Jus.
A. Pee. judge of the sixth judicial dfsttict
of the. Statu of Oregon, made and dated at
Chamber.) the 2(lth day of December. 18MI.

SHUhTON & CAItltOI.h.
12-2- 1 Attorneys: for I'laintili's.

SITMMONS.

In Iho Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
for the county of Union

U. it. Ilowlby, I'lfl'.
vs I

S. M. Ilowlby, Deft. )

ToS. M. Ilowlbv:
I"N THIS NAMli OF TIIK STATU OP
.1 Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint tiled against
yon in the above entitled suit within ten
days from t lie date of the service of

upon you, if served in said coun-
ty; or if served in any other county in the
s"tatu of Oregon, then within twenty days
from the date of such service upon yon;
and if served bv publication, then on the
10th day of Pobruurv, 18!X)', that being the
liist icgiilar day of the next term of this
court after tho expiration of the time of the
publication of this summons. Defendant
will take notice that if she fail to appear
and answer or plead within said time, the
plaiiitin, for want thereof, will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in the com
plaint, for a decree dissolving and
annulling the bonds of matrimony existing
between plaintiff and tho defendant, and
for such other relief ns to the court may
seem meet and 'equitable.

TUKN I'll, VINI'YAIUI & Tt'KNEKj
Attorneys for I'laintifl'.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Jas. A. Pee, judge of the Sixth
Judicial District of tlie state of Oregon and
of tho above entitled court, made at cham-
bers this 21st dav of December, 1HS!).

Tl'lUsTIt, VlNKY.YM ilj TritNKIl,
12-2- l'ill'.s Attorneys.

fiUIUMONS.

In the Circuit cotlrf of (he filale of Oregon
for Union county.

Kiniua J Kdson,
'."'1

II... I. W.l.nn n,.f
To Mark Kdson, tho above named duf- -

f.V THU NAMK OF TIIK STATU OP
i. Oieon. you nro hereby required to ap-
pear In tho above entitled court anil make
answer tj tlie cjinplalnt filed against you
lnthcn'uvo entitled oiuwe, on or before
tho first dav of the noxt regular term there-
of after thi publication of this summons
for tlx vo"l:s on the lOtn day of
Pfhrimrv, 181K), and if you fail lo appear
and answer ns aforc-al- on or before said
dav plaintiff will t iko decree and judgment
against vou for tho relief prayed tor in her
said coiiiplaint, to-w- for a decree dissol-
ving tlie bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now evicting between plaintitr and de-

fendant, and for tho care and custody ot
tho minor child of plaintiff and defendant.

This summons is publllied in Tiik Oui:-dO- N

Scout, by order of the Hon. James A.
Pee. judge of said court, made and dated
the tilth (lav of December. 18M).

" SHKhTON & UAKUOIX.
12-2- Attorneys for Plil.

Notice Kiir riilitlcnUini.

Land Orrii'i! at Ij. (Iuaniu:, Our.uo.v.i
January I. 18.HI.

T0T1CB IS HUltUIlY (ilyUN THAT
1 the following-naine- d settler bus filed
notice of ids Intention to make final proof
iu support of Ids claim, and that said proof
will ii niiulo before the reirls'.cr and receiv
er at ha Orande, Oregon, on Pebruary 21,
18!K), yi..

.Itillll JIl'Clui-K- ,

1). S. No. 8182, for tho Uli XWJf and SJJ
NKM Sic, 2!l, Tp. (I S, H. It U.

llu naiiies thu following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land. vi:

Seiglu Coffnian. Justus Wright, I'led
Cot pound Dunham Wright, allot Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Anv person who d( sires to protect against
the allowance of such pioof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under tho law and
the regulations of tho Interior Department,
why such proof should not lu allowed, will
be given an opportunity at tlio above men-

tioned lime and place to cross-examin- e the
wltiu's(w of said claimant, and to oiler
evldenco In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hn.MiV ltiNUit.utr,

Keglstur.

KNKOllTOltK' NOTIOU.

In tho matter of tho estate of U. T. Neville,
doceaxMl

--

VTOTltM-: IS 1IKUKUY GIVEN TO Ahh
X wliom it innv coiicein, that tlio under-
signed hnvo this (lay been appointed exec-

utors of thu lust will and testament of h. I .

Neville, deceased, by tho county court of
Union county, Oiegon, and all persons hav-
ing claims nu'alu-- t said estate uro hereby
notified and required to pre.ont tlio same,
with tlio proper vouchers, within six
months from this date, lo Urn undersigned,
executors at Suininervillo, iu saidiounty
and state.

Dated Deo. lit, ISM).
SOLOMON 11. .nkvi iiir.,
W I I.I.I AM O. NUVIl.l.U,

T. II. I'liAWtoiin. Executors.
Ally, for Executors. 12 'iu

TA1CUS VV,

TOTIUU IS UEltuiK-- (MVEN THAT
1 I hnvo taken up the following described
block which may hs found at my ptnru one
mile south of two. union couuu , uroBiMi;

Onu brown (Illy. 1 year hl, branded II

with bar over it on loft "title. ,

One mure, a years o 1. hranded
11 II on left shoulder, Miiall letteri, iil

iiuo bav llllv branded name.
One "lav mare, about 10 year old. bran-

ded F on' left shoulder.
One bay colt 1 year old, no brand to ho

found.
Parties claiming tno tibovo dtwcrlbcd mil-mnl- s

will ploaio call, pay churycs and take
ll.rm.wjr.

T. 11. JOHNSON.

i

! Tin-- :

-

-

Union Real Estate Association
Have listed a largo amount of

rmnm a tit n
UUUHIIIJJ

H ! k K
JJJJ

I LAIS.
-- WMch nro for saio on- -

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
in

33 acres ad oirsin'' the city of Union.
i Will be sold ns a whole or in pnrceK Good
opportunity to secure a cheap home. Price
ot wnoie tract ,s'J.

.120 acres ten miles north of Union; ail
tillable land ; unimproved: price iC. jier
acre.

) 1320 acres of improved land, fourteen
miles north of Union: 200 acres farming
land; 200 acres in meadow nnd halnncc sul--
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
good homo for a desirable husbandry.
Price $15. per acre; one fourth dow n aiid
balance on three and live year's time.

in
I 10 acres adjoining tho city of Union,

known as tho Mooie garden ; largo orchard;
i shrubbery of all kinds; hot and dry house.

A fine bargain for any one desiring to en-
gage in the fruit and garden business.
Price .'1.500.

51
ICO ncrc3 one mile west of Union; fine

grain or meadow land. Price $00. per acre.
r)

.120 acres two nnd one-ha- lf miles north- -
west of Union; nil grnln and meadow land;
well improved, price $25 per acre.

.'120 acres 25 miles south of Union; nil
fenced with good wire fence; improvements
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8,0o0.
rails on the place; 150 acres farming land;
balance pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; linio kiln on place.
Price &'.). per acre.

S
210 ncre? one mile south of Teloeasct and

nine miles south of Union; 1C0 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; CO acres
good grain land; IK) acres fenced and under
cultivation; 5.000 rails on place; dwelling,
bam. cellar and good well,
Piles $1,000.

19

1C0 acres just north of Teloeasct nnd 7
miles from Union; 40 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. I'rico $11. 0J per
acre,

110

1C0 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder; 140 acres tillablo land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar anil s. Mortgage $750.
Price $11. per acre.

nu
1010 ncro3 twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: COO acres grain and meadow land ;

bnlaneo pasture; well improved; good
fonccs, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on cast. An
oxccllent farm for diversified liusbnndrv.
Price $!f. 000.

12

.120 acres ulcven miles north of Union, in
Cove: !:00 acres in cultivation; good fences,
I'uildtP' s. cIq. lino farm Price .jij.iWO.

iai
Itancli of 101 acres, known as the Half

Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, and 4 miles from Sanger;
ha1) A l;ir;;o storv-aiHl-n-hn- lf house, barn
and staliks on eacli side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on the
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a fine ranee all round. This would be
a lino location for a milk or stock ranch.
Ono hundred tons of first clas3 hay can be
cut each year. Price ?8o0.

I15J
Who wants a saw mill? Hero is your

chance. Onlv !) miles from North Powder.
A first class mill, with a ciittniir nanacity of
(1,000 feet per dav, and has reached 10 000
feet. This mill has a doublo circular saw,
built according to the latest improvements,
wttli llrst class mnclitnery tlirougliout.
Only one-fourt- h tnilo from main rivor, hy
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, witn water privileges, etc easy pay
ments. This is a splendid chano for a
mill man. Prico $l,0ti0.

HIM

Au tract of as (hie land as can
bo found in Powder Kivor valley ; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or ntoadow
land, and only X miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price S'iOO.

17

Three Mucks in one tract In Ninth Union,
known as the John Eaton place; has large
nnd commodious house well nnd substnn-tinll- y

constructed in every particular; en-

tire place set in urchnrd ot cherries, pears.
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfeo- -

tion; ontiro place can lie irrigated ; all ne-
cessary out buildings. For a neat rosidenco
iu Union you can find no better place.
This is a chance in a lifetime, i'rico $1,750.

1181

Ono and one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is nn elegant two-stor- y hoit.se with
eiu'lit rociiis, all well finished throughout,
with stable, ivoodshcd, oti, also good well.
This is one of tlie neatest residencos in
Cove. Oivo us a call and wo will suit you.
Price ?1.7.'0,

101

Good farm of 100 aoros, 1',' mllen from
North Powder on the muiii road from Un-

ion to linker City ; well finished story and
a half house: good burn, stable, gmnory,
etc; well for burn nnd one for house; young
orchard of W) trees begining to bear, and
small fruits in great quantities". This is
one of tho best farms around North Pow-
der.

301

"ISO acres of itnprood land. 1(1 miles from
Union and f miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable laud; some meadow
land ;'bnlaneo pasture; living wuter on tlio
plneti the year round; near timber ami one-ha- lf

inllo from school house. Pneo 1,000.

1211

120 acres of irood farming land two miles
northwest of Union; 40 aerei under culti-
vation; small house and stable. Price $15
per acre,

122

A half block in North Union witli nioe
residence, convenient to buslnos portion of
Union, and a very dosirablo homo; small
barn and necessary (HUbulldings. Price

1 ,50 J
131

A block ot hind lu North Union; suitable
dwolllng fur a iniall family; small barn,
wood bhud, cellar, etc. A vory desirable
location on Main street. Price?!, 200.

21

ISO nores of Improved hind In Cove; all
pood meadow laud hut almut 20 .icrus, which
u suitable for pastiuo. Price i'M per were.

AUo a Urge number o( ton u lot and
block.

All Letters promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully
tfivon.

Addroi all coniiuuiuoations to

WILSON & IIAOKBTT,
.Bcoretarles UiiiouI(cul Estate Ais'n

!RS. ALG ER, illNION

Kcr-p-s constantly on hnnr2 n. fom-plut- (!

atot'k of frcpii

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND trpKl'l'I- -

i Household Utensils.
A share ot the puhlic patronage so-

licited.

Union and Cornucopia
fr?

Quickest and Cheajiest
Boute to tlie Fine Creek
Mines.

ItATKS :

rAitn. rnntoiiT,
nion to Park $1 f0 X c
" " Snncor :t 00 lc" " Cornucopia ti 00 '2i c

mil mIB i m
heaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at

Cove at :i:'M p. m.
Leaves Cove at 8 a. in , arrives at Union

at 0:30 a. m.

Connections made with Elliott's coache.
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for cast and west bound trams.

11AT1SS for IMSHKNOUKS, I.UflC.AfilJ
mul vukiciit, khasoxajsm:.

UOBINSON Sc LAYNU, Proprietors.

Montreal -:-
- Saloon!

Ell. Un'tllXAKD. PltOf'l!.

If You Want a Refreshing Drink
or a Good Cigar, Drop in

nilllar.I find l'o:iWfallies for tliu Ac- -

comoitutloii of Ciistoinci's,

w mm
Jons Johnson. Pnoi'.ui.

(Just opened nt tlio old Nodino stand op
posite ureon s Maine.

All Work First-Clas- and Satisfaction
Guaranteed in livery Instance,

ClIAItllKS LOW AS THU .OWKST,

Solicited. Give mo a
trial.

UNION

Torssorsai Parlors!
GEO HOE I5AIUD, Propr. j

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-- 1

pooing, in the Latest style j

of the Art,
Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel.

GIVE ME A CALL.
0 28-t- f.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Prop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.

Drop in and ho soeiahlo

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber coiftantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest,

Patronage - Solicited.
f WM. WILKINSON & SON.

PATENTS
Olitainwl. nnd all Patent Itusinus attonded
to Promptly and for Moderate Fee!..

Our office W opposite tlie V. H. Patent
Oltiee, and wu run ohulu l'Htenis in lex-tin- ie

than thost) rituiute from Vutoiuton.
Send MODICLor DRAWING. Wu mlviw

iu to pantentaltililv free of rhre; and we
umko NO i ll AllliK l'NLEft PATENT If
SKt'UHKIi.

We refer, hore, to the PoHtniaster, the
Stint, of Mo.iey Order Ihv., und t i oiln ul
of the T. Pnient Office. K I cireiilur
advici'. (eiiusand retlereurex to ac tual rli-on-

In vu tr uvvu Statu or County, rue t..

O. A. SNOW& Co..
OpioIte Patent Olllco. Washington, D. C

lAC.'PIC

.A.XILi-WJL'-
y.

TIMU TABLK.
A and Departure of Trains at the Un-

ion Depot.
No. 1 WVd-bnti- Express - 4:2.'. a. nt
No. 2 EiisMiound " - H:-'- - ""
No. .1 West-boun- d .Fast Mail - 4:o. p. m.
No. 4 East-boun- d " " - -- 7:45 p.m.

pmiaitT TIXAINS.

Xo. 11 Wost-bmifl- d - - 2:50 a. nr.
V. 1!2 - - - 0:00 P. m

No. l.'l p.m.
l.so. ii j'.nsi-uoun- u 9:05 a. m.

Tirn-T- ? to and trsni: principal points
1 1 O !n the (Tnitcti: states, Canada

and Europe.- -

Elegant New Dining,
Pullman Palace Sleepers,

AND

Frco Colonif-- S Slccpinp; Cars oihall Ex-
press Trains to

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and ECAWSAS CITY

o Without f'haiigc. o

Close connections atl'ortland for San Frn-cisc- o

anil Pugot Sound points.

OC33A DIVISION.
The Union Pacili" will dispatch Steamers

between Han Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

from roUTia.N'n. rtuiM ban fi.acisio.
Leaving at 10 P.M. h'V'ng Spear st. wh''

as follows; atlOa.m.ns follows:
Col'liin, Jan.--- '. l.'l. 2- - S. Kos.-i- , Jan, 1, 12, 27'
S. Ithsa. " 7, IS Col'bin, " 7, '2
CoPbin, " 13, 2s S. Itosa. " 12, 27
S. Hosa, " IS State,- " IV
State. 2.'! State. Feb. 1

The company reserves tlicright to change'
steamers or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, - - $1(1.00 Steerage - - $8,00-Houn-

Trip Tickets, Unlimited: - 130.00'
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare-

5 years - - - Free-

Includiwj .1Vf. and JScrtKs.

C. K. MULLEN, I T. W. LEE.
Oen'l Trallic .Manager. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ULLIS, Agent. Union.

Ik Cove Drug Stare,

JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DEALER IN

nre Drugs,
latent 3Iedieines, .

erfumery,
aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared;

ALSO DEALER IN--

SPORTING GOODS,.
Consisting of

Mes, Sliot His, PiS:

IS iuCanriLies..
Imported and Domestic 'C-

igars, etc.

SCOOTING GALLERY"
AND

Confectionery Stur.B
Limimy KoiiKUTfl, Prop'r.

MAIN STItEET, UNION, OIlEGOXy jU

Koeps Constantly on Hand a Nice
Stock of Choice

CANDIES, NUTS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS

And other Articles too Numerous to
Mention.

til VE ME A CALL.

OBOI CITY HOTEL
(Opposite tho Court House.)

UNION, : : : OREGON.

MlW. O. P. (iOOIIALL, Prop.

Tallies Furnished with the
Iicst the Market Affords

and Prepared by
White Cooks.

New HoiIm and Uooins Neatly 1'urnUlicd.

TERMS REAHONAHLE. IV

Public Patronage Solicited
tf

.
- At

VAL ST. JOHN
wroac wyioruult; lt--- s llr'a
iuo miuo ruuDiug lurwara or

ami, coin, or loose Jolnti. i.o hoh to thread in mdclilu-- i J
orBhuttla

So Booa uoint In any other nT
L'Ullia 11 llrtf-- nr.t tw iv.-.- a V

UU MIL nUIAL Oli JUnR
fl VI UHIO Uf

R.H JER0WN, Unlgn, ogn,

5"

0J

lV v

1 VI

r

r

r
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